
Health Insurance
One of the distinctive qualities of food
baked with Royal Baking Powder is
wholesomeness.
This is health insurance of such vital
importance that millions of women,
bake at home just to be sure that
Royal Baking Powder is used. >

Remember the adage-"Bake it with
Royal and be sure/'

DAVA f BAKING
fflV JLAu POWDER

Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum-
Leaves No Bitter Taste

WiUK LIMOS HA «.Iv TO OWXii KS.

Order Restoring Lines to Owners is
.Made KUectivc au Once.

Washington, June 5.-Telegraph
and telephone companies whose lines
have been controlled and operated
by the government since last August
1st were ordere;', to-night to resume

immediately operations for their own
account by Postmaster General P»ur-
leson. Tito Postolllce Department,
however, under the terms of Mr. Bur-
IrfSDffS v/rflorï n fains a measure of
control of tin services, pending final
liiglsitittvo iud iou by ( o egress.

itogitletlom prohibiting dis«-: I mi-
i iton against tvire employees be-
c.tuse of union affiliations, maintain¬
ing existing rates and charges,and in-
s meting companies to keep special
accounts lo facilitate cost settle-
I. ont between themselves and the
i- >veinmonl are retained in effect un-

« r thc order issued by tho Postmns-
l< r General.

Mr. Burleson accompanied the or¬
der, with a statement giving the rea-
s ns which impelled him >o take the
action. Mo asserted that, the Presi-
<* nt having recommended the return
of the properties, the Senate Inler-
s tte Commerce Committee having
indicated that immediate return was

advisable, and thu Mouse committee
having, through hearings, manifested
a desire for action toward that end,
he felt it his duty to return operative
control to the various private own¬

ers.

Strikes threatened by telephone
and telegraph employees' union had
no hearing on the department's ac¬

tion, officials said.
Strike Order Follows Iteturn.
Atlanta, (ia.. June 5.-Western

I'ni on telegraph operators in the

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or
callus off with fingers

Doesn't burt a hit! Drop a little
Preezono on au aching corn, in¬
stantly that corn stops hurting,
then you lift it right out. Yes,
magic!

of Freezone costs
at any drug store,
to remove overy
corn, or corn be¬
ti nd tho calluses,
or irritation.

A tiny bottle
but a few cents
but is sufficient
hard corn, soft
tween tho_ toes,
without, soreness

Free/one is Ibo sensational dis¬
covery of a Cincinnati genius, lt Is
wonderful.--adv.

I Southeast, affiliated with the Com¬
mercial Telegraphers' Union of Amer¬
ica, were ordered out on strike im-
mediately to-night by S. J. Konen-
kamp, following the issuance of Post-
master General Hurlesou's order re-

turning the wire companies to pri¬
vate control. For several days a local
Western Union telegraphers' strike
has been on In sympathy with the
telephone operators' strike. Union
officials claim that the telegraphers'
walkout will be felt seriously by the
company, while the Western Union
asserts that service will not he seii-
ously crippled,

Président Kononknmp bald tin1
strike order was issued in support of
Atlanta telephone and telegraph op-
orators, who went out several days
ago. and asserted that it would un¬

questionably be followed by n nation¬
wide strike within a few days.

"I look the step immediately up¬
on'learning that Postmaster General
Hurleson had ordered the wires re-

turned to the companies.'' Mr. Ko-
nenkamp asserted. ..Authority for it.
was extended by a strike vote taken
some time ago, which has been held
up to see if we could not negotiate
a peaceable settlement. It is very
likely that tho strike will involve the
Postal Company, but that cannot be
determined yet."

H. C. Worthen, general manager
of thc Southern division of the West¬
ern Union, with headquarters here,
said that the latest movement of the
union men would not seriously affect
tho company.

"I cannot see that we will be seri¬
ously affected," he continued. "The
union was stronger here than in any
other place in the South, and that is
why they made their first, show here.
We brought into Atlanta 915 opera-
tors from New York late to-day, and
may send some of them to other
Southern cities if necessary. Some
of them may go to Birmingham as a

matter of precaution."
Mr. Worthen contended that the

union's membership in the South is
not proportionately large enough to
halt the movement of telegraph serv¬

ice. President Ponville, of the local
union, however, was confident that
tho membership ls large enough to
make Itself seriously felt. Mr. Wor¬
den contended that In smaller offices
where it. chanced all of the one or

two operators were union men, that
lhere would be delay until these men

could be replaced.

Oconeeans Xever Forget.

Col. lt, IO. Mason, of Charlotte, X.
C., writes us as follows:

"I enclose check for $1, which you
will please pass to my credit on sub¬
scription account. I have read Tho
Courier so long (since 1857) that I
would feel lost without it, and while
my lot has been cast beyond the
limits of Oconee county, 1 have never
lost interest in my friends who were
left behind. And I am glad to note
that progress has been made in every
way that tends for the upbuilding
of the people, both socially and finan¬
cially."

Habitual Constipation Cured
in M to 21 Days

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should bo taken regularly for 14 lo 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

DENOUNCES AXADCHISTS' WORK.

Blanton Also lakes Rap at Ooinpcrs
and Other Lenders.

Washington, June 5.-Anarchist
attempts on the life of Attorney Gen¬
eral Palmer and other public men
vere denounced in the House to-day
by Representative Blanton, of Texas,
who said be bad waited for thirty
hours in tile hope that older members
would let the country know what
Congress thinks of tho rerics of out¬
races against organized government.

Mr. Blanton silso made a general
attack ott labor unions, saying thal
j\e bad leen receiving anonymous Rit¬
ters from all parts of the United
St!.les "telling mo that if I ever open¬
ed my mouth against the unions
what would happen lo me and my
fa;,.Hy."
On tito same night that an infer¬

nal machine was exploded on Attor¬
ney General Palmer's doorstep. Mr.
Blanton said, "there met in Wash¬
ington representatives from other
unions, many of them representatives
of government employees, who were
addressed hy the wife of a convicted
bomb thrower of California."

"I hope you wll open your mouths,
and tell these anarchists-1 do not
care if they are labor unionists or

not-that if they do not stop their
practices, (and I hope you will tell
Mr. GÓmpers that if be does not
purge bis labor unions of anarchy
and disregard of law,) we aro going
to catch all tho anarchists, though
they be members of unions, and bang
them as high as Haman."

fhe BEST and CHEAPEST
insurance on earth

FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK
USE MORE PAINT
PRESERVE AND BEAUTIFY

YOUR PROPERTY
Ash Your Dealer.

Oconeo Mills Rulid Lake.

(Tugnloo Tribune, .lune 3.)
The Oconeo Mills Company are

building a lake, park and bath
houses.. Tlie lake will be used for
swimming by the operatives and will
also be stocked with fish. Tho lake
will bo about 100 foot wide and 500
feet long, and will be surrounded by
a pretty, shaded park. The company
is also preparing to Install some play¬
ground apparatus In the park in front
of the mill. The lako is hoing locat¬
ed on a pieco of property which tho
mill company recently purchased
from their Mr. Dorn, and which is
in front of the old Puckett place.

* * .j. * * 4. 4» 4* 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.
Buy a few Thrift Stamps to-day.
And thon bo sure to buy some

1919 Wnr Savings Stamps.
4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
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SPAUTANBURG MAN SUICIDES.

.'lisper (lookout Jumped Into Pncolot
IIIver to lind Suffering.

Spu run burg, Juno 5.-The body
of Jasper Uookout, aged 5<J years, a
residen', of the Clifton Mills section
of this county, was found to-day at
Thom;' '..t's Ford, un the Pacolot
river, i r Clifton, by two small
boys who were llshing.

Mr. Uookout, who had been for
twentv years a sufferer from rheu¬
matism, left lils home Monday after¬
noon, riving no intimation as to his
destination. When he did not return
that night considerable alarm was
felt by his relatives. As the time
passed the alarm grew much greater,
and scouting parties were sent out
to look for the man, lt being feared
that Violence had been done him.
The lirst news of him came to-day
when bis body was found.
Coroner Turner held an inquest

over tho body of Mr. Uookout to-day.
The coroner's Jury returned Its ver¬
dict to the effect that Mr. Bookout
took Ititi own life by leaping into the
PuCÖiel river.

Mr. lío )kout leaves his wife and
three children, lie was a well-known
citizen und lett ves many friends.

._»w--

A M'LFNBII) OPPORTUNITY

I«or Teachers and Students at Pied¬
mont \orinal Hummer School.

Teachers, college students and 9th
and 10th grade students are offered
exceptional advantages in the Bum¬
mer school at Anderson College, to
bo heb! from June 2 I th to July. 2 01 li.
Teacher's certificate is authorized,
and (Mi(ion refunded. By a special
provision high school students may
mubo j> any deficiencies. College
and college entrance credits will be
granted -Lueco Gunter and J. A.
Stoddard, of the State Department of
bklucatton, offer special courses. The
course ol study Includes regular col¬
lege ard ninth and tenth grade sub¬
jects. sp< dial course In pedagogy, pri¬
mary HI d intermediate methods, ag¬
riculture, domestic science, piano,

I violin and business. The expense is
ñgUred at cost. For room reserva-
timi apply to A. C. Reid, Dean.

! Stewaeh Out Of1 «nier ? Try NR
nothing Better to Stratghton You Out
'Af'er eating Too Much. Toni«

Livor, Regulates Bowoka. Aita
Plonsantiy. Guarnritood.

Many people eat too much everyday and most eat much too much
some duys. That ls why Americans
Buffer moro than any pcoplo In thoworld from indigestion, biliousness
und constipation.
With a little thoughtfulness and

care, however, a great amount oíthis distress could bo avoided and
you'll never realize how true this isuntil you become ono of tho scvera\
millón pcoplo of this? country' whokeep a box of Nature's Remedy (NHTablets) constantly on hand and uso
lt whenever indigestion, biliousness or
constipation threatens.Unlike laxative purges, cathartics,such as oil, calomel, etc., which mere¬
ly force bowel action. Nature's Remedyexerts a beneficial Influence upon tho
entire digestivo and eliminative sys¬tem-tho stomach, liver, bowels and
even tho kidneys. Its purpose ls to
promote vigorous and -harmonious ac¬
tion of all tho organs that handle tho
food and body waste.
-That is why tho results which fol¬

low the use of Nature's Remedy aro
always a delightful surprise to thoso
who first try lt. Tho action while
prompt and thorough, ls as mild and
gentle and pleasant as Nature her¬
self, and tho thorough cleansing tho
body receives brings a feeling of
real relief and benefit such as no
laxative pill or cathartic ever pro¬duced for anyone.
Get a 25c. box of Nature's Remedy(NR Tablets) and try it. There is no

risk In doing so, for it must givo yougreater relief and benefit than anyliver or bowel medicine you ever used
or money back instantly. It -ls sold,guaranteed and recommended by yourdruggist!."''*'» ? v*j* -.?

THF NORMAN CO., Walhalla, S. C.

Saved Child from Drowning.

Spartanburg, June 6,-The four-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren l-luitter, who moved to this
city from Charleston three weeks
ago, was saved from drowning in a«

dee]» pool here yesterday by Gertrude
Tinsley, a twelve-year-old girl.

The little Hunter child was play¬
ing by the side of the pool, and In
some way fell In. Little Miss Tins¬
ley, seeing Hie child fall In, rushed
to the scene, and without removing
any of her clothing, jumped in, and
after quite a struggle, succeeded in
rescuing the child.

SOME FINK TRACTS OF LANI)
FOR SALE.

THREE THOUSAND ACRES OF
LAND on Stumphouso Mountain has
beon sub-divided into tracts of ono
hundred acres each, and is now ready
to bo solo.

I will ba glad to show tho same to
parties deiirlng to purchase.

Will taro Liberty Bonds or War
Savings Stamps In prymont

IL R. MOSS,
Agent for Owners,
Walhalla. S. C.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenin use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of^0 w* and has been made under his per-jCj6¿ffly*~^Aj* sonal supervision since its infancy.Ailow no one to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but .

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children-Experience against Experiment.What is CASTOR SACastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It containsneither Opium, Morphine ñor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hasbeen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisingtherefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidsthe assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TH! C K. NTAUW COM hANV, NKWVOWK O ITV.

Pay in advanco-Courier $1 year.
The Conner**till SI s yoar
Pay in advance-Courier $J year.

Helps
Sick

?

Women
Cardui, the woman's

tonic, helped Mrs. Wil¬
liam I'versóle, of Hazel
^atcli, Ky. Read what
she writes: "1 had a
general breafting-down
of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. I bad such a
weakness and dizziness,
.. . and the pains were
very severe. A friend
told mc I had tried every¬
thing else, why not
Cardui?... 1 did, and
soon saw it was helping
me .. . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz¬

zy, worn-out? Is your
lack ofgood health caused
from any of the com¬

plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it hás done for so

many thousands of other
women who suffered-it
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists
J.«T

YOU NEED NOT
SUFFER Fl

But You Must Drive It Out of
Your Blood.

Catarrh is annoying enough
when it chokes up your nostrils
and air passages, causing difficult
breathing and other discomforts.
Real danger comes when it reaches
down into your lungs.
This is why you should at once

realize the importance of thc prop¬
er treatment, and lose no time ex*
pcrimcnting with worthless reme-1
.dies which touch only thc surface,,

»¡« »i* »j« ju JU JU »J« JU ju »J, .j. JU
.J. PROFESSIONAL CAHOS. JU
JU JU .j. .j. .J. .3. ^. ^ ^ ,j# ^
* C. L. DICAN, 4«
»J« Surveyor and Civil Engineer, .].
.1« II. F. 1). No. 3,4*.j* CENTRAL, S. C. 4»
.J> HUY WAH SAVINS STAMPS. j\,
4* 4* 4« 4« 4» 4» 4» 4« 4* «fr 4« 4»
4. DH. W. H. CRAIG,

Dental Surgeon, 4*
?J« WALHALLA, ft. CAROLINA. j\.i Oílico Over O. Wi Pitchford'» .J.

»I- Store. 4*
4» 4« 4- 4» 4- 'I* * ?>!. 4* 4« 4« *

MARCUS C. JJONG, »J.
.I« Attorney-at»Law, »j«
.J« Phono No, 00, Walhalla, s. (J. 44
4« -4*
.J« Ofllco Over Oconce Nows. »J«
4« 4- 4« + + * * * 4- 4- 4« *

J. H. EARLE, »J«
Attornoy-at-Law, »J»4» WALHALLA, S. O. JU

-I* State & Federal C.'Ourt Practice. JU
?j« FA HM LOANS. JU
»J. UUV WAH SAVINOS STAMPS. JU
4« 4* 4« 4- 4- 4« 4« 4- 4- 4* 4« 4«
.I* E. IJ. HIOHXDON, »{.
.J« A ttorney-nt-Law, »J«.¡. WALHALLA, S. O.
.Ii PHONK'NO. 01. »J.4- HUY'WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. .Jj.
4» 4« 4« 4* 4- 4- 4« 4- 4* * 4- 4-
.J. H . T . .1 A Y N E S , JU
JU A ttorney-at-Law, »J«
?J. WALHALLA, S. C. JU
JU Hell Phono No. 20. »|«
ju state & Federal Court Practico. JU
ju JU ju ju ju ju ju ju ju ju JU JU

4« J. P. Caroy, J. W. Sholor, 4»
.Ji Plckens, S. C. W. C. Hughs, 4.4« CAREY, SIIELOH & HUGHS, 4*
JU Attorneys and Counsellors, JU

4. WALHALLA, 9. O. 4«
JU State & Federal Court Practice. JU
JU .J, .J, .J. .J. JU JU JU »J. »J, ej*

Ill
Kurfees Paints and Oil.

Gutter and Repair Work.
JT>. 13. GOOD,

TINNER. - WALHALLA. S. f\

Th» Quinina That Does Not Affect tho Hood
Because of ita tonic And laxative effect, LAXA¬TIVE UKOMO QUIN1NK is better than ordinary
Quinine and doea not cause nervousness nor
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the signature of lt. W. GROV«. 30c.

*ho Courier, $1 per year. Pay in
advance
And thon bo sure to buy some

1919 War Saving» rftampa,
_

SURVEYING.

I liavo purchased tho entire Sur¬
veying Outfit and Implements of tho
late I. H. Harrison, and am prepared
to do accurato Surveying. I will bo
subject to your call.. Write or call
on me.

J. Ii. MOSER,
29* Walhalla, 8. C., Rt. No. 1.

ROM CATARRH
To bc rid of Catarrh, you must
drive the disease germs out of your
blood.

Splendid results have been re¬

ported from thc use of S. S. S.,
which completely routs from your
blood thc Catarrh germs, for
which it is a perfect antidote.

If you wish medical advice as to
thc treatment of your own indi¬
vidual case, write to Chief Medical
Adviser, 42 Swift Specific Co., At¬
lanta, Gil«,


